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No 74. ft; each of the annuitants has a separate real right, for a sum proportioned to
his bond, as 1op67 bears to 10,453, and this is at an end by his death, and
cannot encrease the real right of any other which was originally fixt by the
same proportion.

Answered, The annuitants have right by their bonds, to L. 10,453 in securi-
ty whereof they are infeft in L. 10,067, and though there can no more be
drawn annually out of the estates, yet this sum remains payable while any part
of the debt secured is due.

THE LoRDs found that the annuitants had a real right upon the estates
disponed, for an annuity extending to L. 10,067, and no more; and found them
preferable on the said estates for payment thereof; and found the subsequent
creditors had not access to recover their payment, till after payment of the said
annuity, and all arrears incurred thereon; and that then they had access."

Act. H. Hom. Alt. Leckbart. Clerk, Gibren.
D. Falconer, v. 2. No 174. p. 208.

-w

S753. November 21.

The CREDITORS Of CARLETON against WXLLIAM Gooi.

IN April 1684, James Gordon executed a tailzie of his estate of Carleton,
holograph. By this tailzie, he disponed the estate, and granted procuratory
for resigning it in favours of the heirs-male of his own body; whom failing, to
John Gordon, third son to Gordon of Earlston ; whom failing, to Nathaniel
Gordon of Gordonston, and their respective heirs-male; whom failing, to his
own heirs-male whatsoever, &c.; under prohibitory, irritant, and resolutive
clauses, against altering the order of succession, &c. selling, &c. and against con-
tracting debts, or doing any other deeds, directly or indirectly, above the half of
iievalue of the estate.

The procuratory was not executed by the maker of the entail; neither was
the entail recorded. The first substitute died before the maker of the entail;
and both died without issue male. In 1702, Nathaniel Gordon the next sub-
stitute made up his title to the procuratory in the deed of tailzie, as heir male
and of povision to the maker of the entail; and his retour contained the pro-,
1xibitory, irritant, and resolutive clauses; but he took no infeftment.

In the contract of marriage of Alexander his son, without taking notice of
,the tailzie, Nathaniel disponed, as absolute proprietor, the estate of Carleton
to his said son, with the burden of his debts, &c.; but the son was never in-
feft.

The father and son having contracted debts above the value of the estate,
and adjudications being led, and the legals thereof expired, the creditors brought

A-process of ranking and sale of the estate. William Gordon the defender, a
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remote heir under the -genmert substittitidti, ap peated and objected, that the sale No 7S.
could not proceed; becare, Aiecordingto fhe 'prohibitory clause in the entail,
the debts could not be sustained above the half of the valie of the estate.

Answered for the Creditors; imo, That the entail, though executed holo-
graph in'1634, yet was not complete till z688; for not till 1688 was the clause
mentioning the date of the witnesses's subscription filled up. If so, the tailzie
fell under the. firstolause of tid actt665, Jam. VIIL Parl. i. Ses. 1. cap. 22.

by which it is provided ' that only such'o ttilzies shall be allowed as are put
I upon the record;' but that this tailzie had never been put upon the record,
so could not bind creditors.

Replied for William Gordon; The tailze being holograph, was a complete deed
in 1684, without witniesses. It was very true, that in the same year the maker,
by an unnecessary anxiety, had owned his subscription before witnesses, who
then subscribed; and the date of their subscription was filled in z688. But all
this operation was quite unnecessary. The tailzie, therefore, being a complete
deed before the said act of Parliament, could not fall under it as to the neces
sity of recording.

Argfued for the Creditors; 2do, That supposing in general such a tailzie as
this did not fall under the act of Parliament as to the necessity of recording;
and supposing that upon common law deeds would be cut off where there was
a prohibition to contract any debt at all; yet the case is different where the
half or any part of the estate may be burdened ; for as no register showed ei-
ther the value of the estate, or when the half was exhausted, the creditors
were in bona fide to go any length. The case is similar to that of a disposition
of lands with a general burden of the disponei's debts, which would not stand
in the way of the disponee's creditors.

3tio, As to the creditors of Alexander the son, they are further secured upon
the second clause of the act 1685, which is extended to entails made even be-
fore its date, in so far as it appoints the provisions and irritant clauses to be re-
peated in the rights and conveyances of the heirs of tailzie, otherwise not to
militate against creditors.

Replied for William Gordom; That creditors who contract with a person not
infeft, do so upon his personal faith, and not upon the faith of the records;
and so every right, however latent, which affects the debtor, must affect his
creditors ; and it is believed that, in such a case, a disposition with a general
burden of the disponer's debts, would bind the creditors of the disponee; or,
what is more, a latent back-bond of trust, would do so as eflectually as a trust
expressed in the debtor's rights, or a back-bond registered in the register of re-
versions. This principle answers all the objections, whether of the whole cre-
ditors in general, or of Alexander's creditors in particular; and does so without
distinction, whether the tailzie was made before or after the act; or whether
any part of the act has a retrospect, For it is obvious the act of Parliament
does not relate to the case, seeing it provides for the secuity of such creditors
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only who have contracte4 # fide~ wilth the person infeft. Upos this prin-
ciple, in the casekf the Cteditoraof oWeAt Shiel, where the. entail was not re.
corded, and where the heit had made up his titles to the procurlatory by a ge-
neral service, without repeating the irritant clguses in his retour,. the House of
Lords reversed the interloputor of this Court, and fotind, that creditors con..
tracting with such.heir not infeft were. bound byithe extail. ,&e TALLziz.

" THE LoRDs repelI-d, hay obqJqtion -,ppgo tq t I 65, and fountd, that
the heir in possession, mighit lawfully, coit atq debts to t4 tlene of the' halzf
the value of the estate. '1-

A<t. Macdual it A. Lockhart. Alp. R,. Craiie gTho. Iy. t rk, futia.

SLord K(ames reports this case:

JAMES GORDoN of Carleton, executed a tailzie of his estate in favours of cer

tain heirs, subjected to prohibitive and irritant clauses in common form, in or-

der to prevent alieration and coitacting ddebt. athhid rdn, to whom

the succession opened by the death of the entailer, made up titles by a genpral

service as heir of entail; and afyr providing the estate to his eldest son Alex-

aider, in the conrtract of marriage of the latter, without ingrossing any of the re,

straining clauses, he died without completing his titles by infeftment. , Alex-

ander turning insolvent, adjudications were led upon his debts; and the credi-

tors reckoned themselves secure that the entail could,,not hurt them, because

the irritant and resolutive clauses were not contained in Alexander's right; which

is required by the act 1685, in order to make ain" entail good against creditors.

It was admitted for the next heir of entail, that the act i685 does nof militate
against the creditors. But he objected, that 'the right being to this day per-
sonal, the creditors can be in no better condition than 'the pprsonr from whom
they adjudged; and like him must be affected with the irritant and resolutive
clauses. By the common law of Scotland, aE, creditor or pLIck.r2ser contracting
with one who has only a personal right to lands, contracts at L peril; a latent

back-bond is good against them, and a fortiori limitations.upon the right en-
grossed in the title-deed itself. " And 'the Lopuis ad 6dingly found the pro-
hibitory and irritant clauses were effectual against the creditors."

This judgment Was pronounced without, any debate upon the authority of
former judgments of the same kind, and of a judgment of the House of Peers.
I cannot justify in my own mind this opinion. I admit that the case comes not

under the act 1685, but must be governed by the common law. Further I
admit, that clauses qualifying a personal right,.'br qualifying the possessor's
right, must be good.against a purchaser, whether voluntary or judicial; because
a purchaser cannot take more than what is in the disponer. But prohibitory
?nd irritant clauses have no such effect as to qualify the proprietor's right, wbe,
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taseszieffotnotinfefti.t aoppeas to pd.evident, thit bytihe conniob lias
enta isndt good 'rgaiist a.re4dtors,., even where the Heir f entait is ioft ;sbes
cause a prohibitory'clhuse dbes nbt limit. thie hair's right of property, nbutis
only a personal prohibitin; :thercontravei~don!f fwhidh can go no farthey than'
to subject him to damages, nr perhaps to forfeiture. Now,' if the possessor's
right of prop4-ty: be initd, every adjudication. deduceddtgainst the estate
fop his detTkust f ohis ieisoning:iiei'uqblapphcable to thd cse
of, a peggy i4 wp possesa vbyth dispositiontrwithoitt infiftnieit

Sel.lDec. N 55. P 73.

176t. une24.
A aN'iRW and Jo*; Cii nka gainst.'Gioi6i Wd bt of Easter Mothal.

'GOomE WADDEL of Abovethe-hill made a sqttlerierit of his heritable sub-
jects in favour of several of his' relationst In which, amongst others, he dis-
poned " to R ober4 Waddel hi het, his heirs;_ and 'assignees, heritably and.
irredeemably, with thefburdbn fthe legacyfidder writtek' to: the.ierson after-
mentioted, all and hAil the lands of Mothhl, &c.; anddtl&misaid-Roberit or his
beirs, by acceptation hereof, is obliged to pay't Margitet: Waddel hik iiece,
the Jiferent of 900 merks, and to '. her children equally amongst
them in fee.' This disposjtiom centsilldA pacept with this clause 'And

I pequire you1 that, in neOtthirPresenth aeW -Y pass otthe gle.u id; &c.

ap) giveei4tablq state &a4 5agine c. under tho bioden of te-legCies v,
mentioned, to the said, Rq1e1pWaddel,"-&c. In virtue of this precept, one
infeftment was taken for all the aifferent dipponees.

The lands of Mothal were afterwards disporied by Robert Waddel, the ori-
ginal disponee, to, William .Wasidel hip second son, and by hii they were 461
to George Waddel the defendqr. ,

These two last, mption dispositions maad nnention of the ltgacy with
which the lands were burdened; but, in- the assignent to. the writs and evi-
dents in the disposition to the defender, the griginal disposition to Robert and
the infeftment following up9n, it, are specially assigned.

The pursuers, the only surviving children of Margaret Waddel, brought an
action of poinding the ground against-George Waddel and his tenants, in order
to recover payment of a balance of the 900 merks above mentioned, which
sti remained unpaid.

After the commencement of this process, the pursuers were present at sun-
dry meetings 'of the Creditors of William Waddel the defender's author, where
it was resolved, that William Wad4el's lands of Ardrieliill should be sold,, and
that the price should be divided amongst the' preditors proportionally, who,
upon drawing their shares, should be bound to grant discharges of their res-
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